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Arc receiving goods almost
.daily from the cast in the way
of notions, ladies' and gents'
furnishing goods of all kinds.

--laces, embroideries, brushes,
combs, hosiery of all sizes, la
dies' shirt waists, laundricd or
unlaundricd white shirts, and
all kind of work shirts, ladies'
and gents' summer underwear,
and many other articles. Also
a large stock of "Star 5 Star"
shoes of excellent quality and
latest style, at prices very low,
Clothing for men and boys at
prices that will save you 25
per cent. Call and sec for
yourslevcs,

B.T.BARNES.
FOR SALE GHEflP.

TOWN PROPERTY.
IMost desirable location.

MIL RHODES QUITS

lis Resignation of the Direc

torship Confirmed,

IENTENCES ARE REDUCED

"he Johannesburg Reformers Get

Off Very Easily.

r London, Mny C The report that
Uecli Rhodes nnd. Albert Belt have
eslgned ns directors of tho British
Phartcred South Africa Company J3

)nfirmcd.
SENTENCES UEDUCED.

J Johannesburg), May 0 The Stand- -

rd and Diggers News has uutlior- -

ly to state that the sentences of
le reformers will bo reduced

m u small line and imprisonment, The
tntences of banishment, tho news- -

iper adds, will be waived.

Conspirators Indicted,
tCmcAQO.May C Tho federal grand
iry voted to Indict tho threo bidders
r tho material of tho old postofllce
tildlng on a charge of conspiracy to
tfraud tho government. One of tho
en Indicted Is Tatrlsk J. Sexton,
esldent of tho Chicago Brick com--

liny, ono Of the best know contract--

In the west, worth over two mil--

ins.

The Col. North Inquest.
London, May o. The result of the
luest today upon the remains of

late Col. North, a verdict of death
m natural causes was returned.
e physician testltied that he pre-uus- ly

noticed symptoms of heart
lease, wnicn no ussenca wus iue
use of the colonel's death.

EN. AGES
lcklr.TkrBc!i!r,
ftmratar Cured.

Four out of Are vbo

(uiferworrr.
nerrousncM,

attack
blue." are but

ptflnz tuo penAltr c

early excesses. Vic-

tims, reolalst your
I) - manhood, regain your

r. Doa't despair. Seed for book nW
nation and woofs. MalUdCmWDfrw.

iEMEMMLfl.,ltffM.Y.

wn. I . .....

Inquire at this office,

CONGRESS OR

The House Passes a Reso-- "

iution Naming May 18th

AS ADJOURNMENT DAY

A New Cable Favorably Reported

to Congress,

Washington, May 0. In tho house

today DIngley, chairman of tho ways

and means committee, presented it

resolution for final adjournment May

18. It was adopted without division.
A NEW CAHLE.

Washington, May 0. The senate
committee on foreign relations today
agreed to compromise a bill for a cable
to Hawaii and Japan. Tho bill
authorizes the postmaster general to
enter into contract on behalf of the
the United States with any company
which may lay a cable, to pay tho
subsidy not exceeding 8100,000 a year.
The bill has tho support of Senator
Morgan and all tho. Republican mem-

bers of the committee. Gray, Turplc,
Daniels nnd MIUs.Dcmocrats, opposed

the bill.
PENSION DOBINESS.

Tho house committee on pensions
today ordered a favorable report on

the bill introduced by Representative
Stallings to Increase the pensions of

the veterans in the Mexican and In-

dian wars, and nlsothelr, widow from
S3 to $12 a month.

Ettlo A. Lore, of Junction City,
Lane county, has been granted an
original widow's pension.

OROVEK EOU CIVIL 8EUVICE.

The president Issued an order ex-

tending tho civil service. The order
will include about 30,000 additional
government employes. Practically,
the only persons left outside the civil
service will bo assistant secretaries,
heads of bureaus nnd a few private
secretaries and laborers.

Oregon Appointment.
Washington, May 0. Tlie presi-

dent today appointed Amos Kendall
Jones postmaster of Union, Oregon.

Children Cry for i

Pitcher's Cstorla.

The Bend Resolution Caus-

ing a Big Fight,

CLEVELAND'S VETO SURE

To Kill the River and Harbor

Appropriation BUI,

Washington, May C Mr. Hill put
in another day (the fifth) In opposi-

tion to the bond resolution In the sen-

ate today. Early In the day 1'cfTer,

author of the resolution, announced
he would seek to force a vote by hold-

ing the senate in session until the
resolution was disposal of. It was
evident, however, that the senators
were not disposed to submit to the
hardships of it protracted and possibly

all night session, and PcfTcr did not
Carry nut his announcement. lie
stated, however, that the resolution
would cortalnly pass by today which
however, is doubtful, In view of Hill's
apparent ability to speak Indefinitely.

Pcttlgrcw supported the bond reso-

lution, and severely criticised the ad-

ministration or the treasury. "The
senator also ciltlelbcd Sherman for
his recent approval of the treasury

administration.
Some progress was made on tho

river and harbor bill by taking it up
In the morning hour.' The only

changes mado today wcro those
tho authorization of contracts

of 81,003,000 for Sabtuo Tass, Texas,
and $987,000 for Savanah, On., harbor.

There is not the least doubt now

that Cleveland will veto tho river and
harbor appropriation bill. Tho main
reason for such action is that It con-

tains so many continuing contracts,
and provides for n largo expenditure
In tho future. Cleveland has always
been opposed to river and harbor ap-

propriations. Ho thinks It Is an un-

necessary expenditure. Ho thinks re-

sults could be obtained by a much
less expenditure. Cleveland is par-

ticularly against the proposed 'harbor
at Santa Monica. It. was during a

discussion of tho river and harbor bill
with several senators that tho presi-

dent gave expression to his opinion of

tho present congress. He said that
this was the worst congress ho had
ever known, either during his or any

other administration.

Atwater'a Murders to Be Hanged.

St. Louis, May 6. "Cottonliead"
Smith, tho German boy,

and Sam Foster, the negro, convicted
of tho murder of Kortram Atwater,
tho Chicago artist, who was killed nt
Webster Grove, January 23, were sen-

tenced by Judge Hlrscll today to be
hanged at Clayton, June 18.

Mrs. Pitexel Unrelenting.

Philadelphia, May 0. Counsel for
Mrs. ritczel, widow of Renjamlnl'ite-zcl- ,

who was murdered by II, II.
Holmes, has received a letter from the
latter, offering her n house and lot In

Chicago and $2000 in cash if she will
aid in getting Ills execution postponed
until Mny 18. No attention will bo

paid to tho letter.

Republican Victory.

St. Paul., Minn., May 0- .- Republi-

cans made a clean sweep In tho muni-

cipal election. Assembly Is solidly
Eepubllcau and tho common council
consists of 10 Republicans nnd one

Democrat.

Eail of Dunmore in Port.

Taooma, May 0. The Ilrltlshshlp
Earl of Dunmorc, Captain Kay, has
arrived In the sound, 88 days out from
Melbourne. Sho was due two weeks

ago, and encountered head winds
which delayed her passage. Sho will
load 2,000,000 feet of lumber for Syd-
ney.

Children Cry for
Pinner's Csstorla.

MR. iJAWLKR'S RETURN.

Oregon Mining Properties Successfully
Sold In England.

Mr. Willi im R. Lawlcr, the well--

known ml n hg operator, who has met
with success In the development of

mining properties In tho Quartzvlllo

district In illnn county, returned yes-tord-

froni'London and Paris, accom-

panied by his wife, after an nbscneo

Of two moot lis.

Nearly two years ago Mr. Lawlcr
came to Oregon for the purpose or

cxamlng nilnlng properties In the
Santiam country, and o favorable
were his Impressions as to the mineral
wealth nf (that district that he

bonded several properties. During
nil of last your development work was

prosecuted hinder his personal di-

rection, audithe result attained proved

so favorable! that tho English
of IMr. Lawlcr furnished

li I tn with nlj posslblo means to con-

tinue the work. A ip mill was
erected, and early during tho present
year It was In complete running order.
From the time the stamp dropped un-

til the present the mill has not only

paid all tho expenses of dead work and
tho running Of tho mine and mill, but
a comfortable; surplus has been laid
asidc,thc nuqlcns of a dividend soon

to be declared. So great has loen tho
success of operations at Quartzvlllo
that nrangement aro now being mado
to add 20 stamps to the mill, and also
to put In a full lino of vauncis
necessary for tho concentration of
some portions of the ores.

During hU visit In London Mr.
Lawlcr also placed 20 mines In the
Quartzvlllo district with tho Loudon
Bankers' Development Company, and
preliminary work will commence

about Juno l.j Mr. Lawlcr also placed

the Rluc rlvef, properties he has under
bond with the Hamilton Smith syndi-

cate, subject.io-lt- s examination. He
furnishes tho money for expert exami-

nation. In an addition, he also
secured from another syndicate 0,000

guineas for tho purpose of Investigat-
ing other Oregon mining properties,
with a view of purchaso and perma-

nent operations.
Mr. Lawlcr returns to take full

charge of the properties of tho Lawlcr
gold mines syndicate, tho property ho
has managed during tho past year,
and his success In that direction has
mot with such approval that tho Lon-

don board tendered him a vote of
confidence at tho meeting of the di-

rectors, held while ho was in that
city. Tho operations have proved
entirely successful, and Quartzvlllo
district promises to tako a distinctive
placo this year In tho history of min-

ing in Oregon. Mr. Lawlcr leaves
tills morning for Albany, nnd from
there ho will proceed to tho mlnos at
Quartsvlllc.

Gets Another Trial.

Poktland, May 0. X. N. Steeves
will have his next trial at Hlllsboro,
before Judge Mcllrldc. Judge Steph
ens yesterday granted the application
for a change of venue.

It Is stated that Judge Stephens,
who presided at the former trial, will
bo called as u witness In behalf of
Steeves at tho coming trial. Sleeves
Is much encouraged by the granting
of the change of venue. HIh former
counsel, Rufus Mallory, will, It Ih

understood, still bo In tho case, us
well as Attorneys Gcarin and Murphy.

Bend Investigation Bill Defeated,

Washington, May 0. At C o'clock
a vote was taken on tho motion to re
fer tho Peffer bond Investigation to
tho finance committee, and it was

defeated 17 to 33.

Market Report.

CiucAao, May 0. Hogs, light W.60

(aW.75 Heavy 3.20(a3.80. Cattle,
beeves $3.45(21.-15- , cows and heifers
$1.80(3fl.05. Sheep slow hut steady.

Louisville Derby,

Louisville, Ky., May 0. Hen

Rrush wins the derby.

At a meeting In Eugene In regard
to building a road to tho Rohcmla
mines a committee was appointed to
solicit money to build the road.

CALIFORNIA IS 16 T0 1

Golden State Republicans
Are for Silver.

ALSO SOLID FOR M'KINLEY

Texas Democrats After Culberson

and tho Ring,

Saciiamknto, May 0. Tho Repub-

lican state convention platform do

dares for free silver at a ratio of 10 to
1 and has Instructed delegates to
St. Louis to vote for MoKlnloy. Also

favors woman suffrage.

California Delegated
Sackamento, May . California

will send a delegation to St. Louis in-

structed for MoKlnlcy. That was
plainly indicated by the proceedings
of the state Republlcac convention so

far. W. E. Arthur, of Pasadena, a
pronounced Mckinley man, wasclcctcd
temporary chairman of tho convent ion

and nt the mention of McICInlcy's

namo thero was an enthusiastic whoop

from tho delegates and spectators.
Tho convention transacted very Httlo
business yesterday, and, after tho ap-

pointment of committees, adjourned
until today.

wants to iik aovKKNOitor tkxab.
Austin, Toxas, May 0. ExGov-erno- r

O. M. Roberts announces his
candidacy for tho governorship. Ho

said tho Democratic party Is In tho
clutches of a ring headed by Culber-

son, that aro doing It bodily harm,
and that Its leaders are trying to
tako tho whole Democratic partyof
Texas into a national sliver party at
the meeting at St. Louis In July.

Methodist Conference.

Cleveland, May C At tho confer-

ence of tho Mothodlst church today,
tho appointment of a committee
looking toward the confederation of

tho northern and southern churches.
Tho question was roferrcd to tho com-mlttc- o

nn tho stato of the church.
Rev. Dr. D. H. Moore, of Cincinnati,
opened tho dohato on the woman

question. Ho was followed by 20

others,
Two diotirs wcro consumed In tho

debate ..TiiBt before adjournment re-

ports of a majority and minority on

tho question of tho admission of
women wero referred buck to tho com-mltt- eo

on eligibility with Instruc-

tions to report tomorrow.

The County Canvas?
Following nro tho appointments for

speaking as decided upon by tho
county Republican candidates:

Saturday, May loth Turner, 10 a.
Hi.; Marlon, 2 p. m.; Jefferson, 8. p. m.

Monday, May 18th Auiiisvllle, 10 a.
in.; Sublimity, 2 p. m.; Stayton,
6 p. m.

Tuesday, May 10th Detroit, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, May 20th-Mlll- Clty 10

a. in.; Mchama, 8 p. m.
Thursday, May 2ist Maclcay, 2 p,

in.; Sllvorton, 8 p. m.
Friday, May 22d-Sc- otts Mills, 8. p.

in.
Saturday, May 23d Woodbtirn, 8 p.

m.
Monday, May 25thMt. Angel, 2

p. m. Gervuls, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, May 20th Hubbard, 2 p.

m.; Aurora, 8 p, m.
Wednesday, May 27th-- Kt. Paul 10

a. m.; Champocg, 2 p. in.; Ihittcylllc,
8 p. m.

Thursday, Muy 28th-Bro- oks, 10 a.
m.; Howell Prairie, 2 p. m.

Friday, May 20th-E- aBt Salem, 2 p.
m.; Salem, 8 p. in. tf

Tonight There will bo a meeting
at tho Rickey school house, W. S.
Dunlway wlhdollver an address.
Thrro will bo other speaking and
singing.

Solidkiis' Home. Messrs. Onnsby
and Robertson closed a session of tho
soldiers' home board today, after
finishing up tho usual routine busi-

ness.

Tub Weatiikh. The signal bcrvico
reports the weather fair and warmer
Wednesday night and Thursday.

- Jf
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AMERICAN TO BE SHOT.

Hamilton the Only One to Be
Released.

Madrid, May 0. A d I spa toll from
Havana says: "Tho American news-p- a

rr man, Hamilton, captured aboard
the Key West filibustering schooner
Competitor, will be released, butothcr
persons captured at tho samo ttmo
will be shot In spite of tho protests
from Washington."

Lottery Orders Extended.
Washington, May . Tho cam

palgn of tho postolllco department
against operations of tho American
Coupon Investment Company, with
olllces in various cities, was continued
today by the issuance of lottery ordors
barring tho malls against the agencies
of the concern In tho following cities:
Denver, Colorado Springs and Cripple
Creek, Colo.; Kansas City, Hiawatha,
Fort Scott and Hutchinson, Kan.;
Dallas and Fort Worth, Texas.

BREWERS TAKE A HAND,

Thoy Stop Cars in Milwaukee and

Help tho Strikers,

A Pitched Battlo Between the
Police and Beer Men. .

Milwaukee, May (. At Third and
Walnut streets at noon tho brewery
employes stopped a car and attempted
to pull the motorman off tho platform.
A pcllco squad soon arrived. A
pitched battlo ensued, In which clubs
wcro freely used. Six policemen wcro
injured.

Strikers Losing around.
Milwaukee, May o. Sixty cars aro

running oti street railway lines
this morning, and It looks as If tho
striko will bo broken in n day or two,

Considerable troublo was experienced
In opening up tho Hay View line, be
cause of obstructions constantly bolng
placed on the tracks by women and
children.

Col. Robt. Miller, of tho Oregon
City, land otllco has discovered that a
continuation of tho Fower letlgo, near
Jacksonville, from which an enormous
amount of gold was taken 10 years ago
Is located on 10 acres of land ho now
owns and Is very rich frco milling
quartzs.

Fritz Ilarqulm, of Oswotfb, dlsap-dcare- d

four and a half months ago,
leaving no word iih to whore ho was
going. His absenco cannot bo ac
counted for by his friends and It Is
feared ho has been fouly dealt with.

While potatoes aro selling at 20
cents a sack hero In 'this valley thoy
aro In good demand at $1 In tho
Ukan river mining districts.

HARD TIMES iwiOTB.

CIOOD HEADING FOH THE KAMILY
'

OIHOLV.

Every reader of ThhJouunal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely frco with tills paper.
Tho Weekly Journal at $1 n year is
tho cheapest paper on tho Pacific
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-
scriptions to any of tho following
valuablo publications, caclt known to
the world as a standard In Its field:

Tho Toledo lllade,
The Queen of Fashions,
Womankind.
Tho Farm News,
Tho Child Garden.
These valuablo publications are

each worth a 91 a year, yet wo glvo
you your choice, ono year frco, for a
11.50 subscription to The Jouknal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
the Weekly for eighteen months.
See the list, and don't neglect to profit
by it. lis

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight advance.
Remember The Jouknal Is tho
rlieanest uowsnaner on tho Pacific
coast, and It gives you high grado
premiums without additional chargo

Pihmauy Politics. Tho new book
on tho reformation of tho American
primary system, Is now on sale a
Dearborn's Ixiok store. al7t

Highest of all in Leavening Tower

MOPS

Good Meetings at Salem and
Woodburn,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Is Woll Received and Is An Able

Dobatcr,

Thomas H. Tongue, Republican
cnndldato for congress, opened his
canvass In Marlon county at Wood-bur- n,

Tuesday, nt 2 o'clock, with an
ablo talk on tho tariff and money
question. Quito a number of farmers
caino In to hear him.

A incmbor of tho McKinley club
started to go up on tho platform and
Introduce Mr. Tonguo, wliou ho was
called back by Captain Miller, of the
Independent, who had been delegated
by L. G, Rarron, precinct committee-
man, to act In his placo. Captain
Mlilor than put tho question astowho
should bo chairman. A few Dolphites
voted "no," but flarkloy was elected
chairman.

Mr. Tonguo talked two hours, and
held steadfast attention of tho audi-ouc- o.

Ho makes tho main argumont
on tho tariff, dovotlng a half hour to
analysis of tho silver question. Ho
makes n conservative argument for
"sound money," that is acceptable to
most Republicans. Mr. Tonguo's
speech is well worth listening to, and
ho has no superior In his lino of argu-
mont in Oregon.

AT 8ALEM.
Tho crowd which packed tho opera

house to hear Mr. Tonguo last even-
ing was undoubtedly as tine an audi-
ence us over assembled to hear n polit-
ical address In Salem. It was cer-
tainly a high compliment to tho
eminent speaker and to tho Republi-
can cause. Tho speaker was intro-
duced shortly aftor 8 o'clock by Chair-
man Hendricks and for over two
hours entertained tho grand audience
In u masterly manner. Tho chief
trend of tho speaker's arguments,
which wcro always clear and conclso,
was In favor of placing the Republi-
cans In power, when by protection
thoy would rcatoro tho country to
prosperity. Thou tho grand party of
th o people would settlo tho monoy
question rightly and us it Bhould bo.

At tho closo of Mr. Tonguo's talk
lould calls went up for Hon. II. L.
Uarkloy, who was on tho stage. That
gentleman did not wish to come for-

ward owing to tho lateness of tho
hour, but when tho cull was vocifer-
ously repeated, ho stepped to tho
front and thanked Ills friends, saying
that ho would speak later In Salem on
tho regular canvass

Among thoso on tho stago wcro ex-Go- v.

Moody, Gen. W. II. Odell, Dr. J.
N. Smith, 8. C, Adams, J.J, Murphy,
J. Q. Wilson, J. M. Keeno, Senator
A. J. Johnson, of Linn county, H. L.
Rarkley, O. R. Moores, Mayor Gatch,
Geo. W. Davis, Frank Davoy, and
Robt. J. Hendricks.

m

To Wed. A marrlugo license was
today era n ted to Edward Wortliylako
and Emma Gibson, Joseph Gibson,
witness.

9ioo Reward 8 too.
The readers of tlili paper Mill be pleated to

leatn that tkcre It at lent one dreaded disease
that science hat been able to cure lit all Its
tages. and that Is catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con.
stitutlonal disease, require! a constitutional
trearment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure It taken
Inte nail, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying (he foundation o( the diseato and
ctvlne tlio natlent itrontuh bv bulldlm? un the
conitltutlon and aulitlng nature In doing Its
work, I he proprietors have so mucn laiiu In

curative powers that they Oder One Hun- -
dred dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. I. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
SiUty druggists, 75c.

1 "

Pullman LOAVKS.Tho biggest,
fullest llyo cent loaf of good bread tu
tho world, at Strong's restaurant.

FOUND An Enworlh League badec. Owntr
can get same at Journal office by paying for
this notice and proving property, 6 3t

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MLUMUlTKKsV PURE

CANVASS


